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Past National President

The National President, Alhaji Mohammed Badaru
Abubakar, MON, mni, on behalf of the entire members
of Nigerian Association of Chambers of Commerce,
Industry, Mines and Agriculture (NACCIMA)
congratulates our past National President/Honourary
Life Vice President on his 75th birthday anniversary and
thanksgiving for the Grace of God.
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igerian Association of congestion at the ports and the effecti\'e technical committee
bel\\ een NACCIMA and other
Chamben. of Commerce.
losses it occasioned forexponcrs.
Industry, Mines and
He said they arc devising measures stakeholders 10 discuss the way
Agriculture (NACCIMA) has
to check the co ngestio n , forward, stressing the need for the
lamented the continued congestion explaining that investigation has pons to operate smoothly and ensure
on the nation's ports access roads,
revealed that the congestion os efficient cargo movement.
which is taklng a huge toll on its
occasioned by the failure of the NPA's Chocf Commercial Officer,
members.
shipping compames and tenmnal Alhaji Lalnma Abdulrahaman. called
The Chamber's Expon Group saod
operators 10 ~--------~--------~----~
some of its members have been
provide holding
forced to close shop due to lack of bays for ships.
nccess to their places ofbusiness.
He also decried
On a visit to the Apapa Pon.
the attitude of
chainnan of the E.•pon Group of truckers that
NACCJMA, Oluy enuwo Olabosi,
bring on
said the congesuon and long queue
containers even
of vehicles arc creating a lot of when they arc
problems for the export group. as
not scheduled to
their conlainers nrc sometimes
enter the port;.
tumed back. while most of the time
On NACCIMA
they miss theor shops, lead1ng to
members that
huge losses for the members.
have closed shop
lie lamented t ha t th e
in Apapa due to
concessionaires do not have enough
the congestion (L·R) £u:u MtNI~,. HRJI. ObJ MjJrlh~ {)u.l'lk14w, Nutwr.oJI PrrAiJntl,
capacity for containers, which is
and lack of .V11ft'"'MI AJ_..,., W~<"" u( ~ W C ' - n ,._ /JJJ.ur_r, ~/;lh't .utd
ompacting negati\'ely to the
access to theor A~ (\.CU\1.-fl. AIJ.jl -"~A~ Mil /)w,,..,.
gridlock experoenced in the
o f f i c e s , G~. 1K Julvt l•tWff'.k ,.I ., .N•tt """''"% un ST.fT£ Of nl£
transponation of the containers.
Mohammed saod N.4TIO.V 'llrtht·A.utlo! ..tlitH1, 1-et'rnll~
Olabisi also called on the !'on
N PA
has
Manager, Nasir Mohammed, to
engaged a n
address the delays suffered by
effecti'e ta;~
exponers. saying priority should be
force to
gi' en to the exponers, as agaonst
decongest
the
empty containers that go into the
access roads so
pons.
that they wi II
Chief executive officer of Harlink
return co
Investment Limited, Alhaji lnaolaJI
business.
Noliu. also called for greater
He
saod
efficiency of the port
henceforth,
eoncessionaorcs, complaining that
export and
most of them do not have enough
Director Gc~rcml of J\igt'riml A.uowrrtmt IJ/ Chamhcr.v uf Ct>IIWtt'I'CI',
cargo capacity for export and empty c m p t y hrdustn', Mmt'.t (md Ag1iculturc (NIIf..'CIM!l), D1: .Jolin /.ft'llwdc;
containers will hrdOtres/(111 Amltfu.fador to ,f\'ig~riu_ Mr ,1'1/urhadi Dja::ul. National
containers. lie called on the
maintain Treasun•r. An· l'ltommAwagu am/ Oll'l'C mro{Trade attht' bu(lllt('$Jalt
Nigerian Pons Authority (NPA) to
Embtu.n· UJ \ 'Jl•"""' Aul.u INJi IJ,III"tJJI JuriiJ.I! 1Jte ..-uil oJ/n~,(,.,c'-$lan
different lanes to BusitreSS
{)d•·JldfltJft ro.\ACC/JU m. ..,.,,_
check corrupuon at the pon>.
pons
to
II"
e
the
saying the 'occ os affecting the
the expon group
export busoncss of NACCIMA
on govenm1cn1 to relocate the lank
advantage as the government os farms, Sll'cssing that the ncamcss of
members.
supponing export business, which the tank farms to the ports is a big
Responding, Mohammed called for
he said is rnorc benelicial to the disservocc to the port users,
n collaborative efforts amongst all
economy.
the stakeholders m the pons. saying
especially those engaged Ill export
He pledged to establish an busine~s.
that they are abo "orried about the

-
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Pr~y-D~n
I welcome our esteemed members and readers once again to the first
edition of the NACC/MA News in year 2014.
The NACCIMA News is an in-house publication that provides reliable
information not only to our members, but Policy Makers, Business
Operators in all sectors and the general public on our Association's
activities in respect of the economy, the Business Environment,
Investment, Trade and Industrial issues; interactions with
Stakeholders and the media at events and at other occasions on
matters of interest to small, medium and large enterprises/industries.
The NACC/MA News is also available internationally through High
Commissions and Embassies in Nigeria.
As part of NACCIMA's responsibility in ensuring that enabling
environment is provided for every member's business to thrive and be
profitable, we continue to create platforms for effective dialogue and
consultations.
This first edition features, among others, NACC/MA's review of the
economy for the last quarter of 2013. Also carried in this edition are:
NACC/MA's report on its visit to Apapa amd Tin Can Ports; Executive
Interview with the National President of NACC/MA, Alhaji
Mohammed Abubakar, on issues in the economy; NACC/MA visit to
Media Houses; pictorial report of Taiwanese trade delegation and
other missions to NACCIMA. As usual, Member News;
NACCIMA/NEXIM Sea link Project sensitisation programme, Profile of
Soya Bean were also featured in this edition.

Happy reading!

ALHAJI MOHAMMED BADARU ABUBAKAR, MON, mni
NATIONAL PRESIDENT/CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL

Dangote advocates technical education for industrial growth

P

resident of Dangote Group,
Aliko Dangote has called
o

n

developing na tions to lay
emphasis on technical education
as a tool tor accelerated industrial
development and growth.
Speaking at the G lobal Education
First Initiative Anniversary and
Learning tor All Round-table held
in New York, United States,
Dangote said that developing
nations need a paradigm shi ll in
their educational system in order
t o spur tec h nologica l
development.
According to him, time has come
for developing eco nomies,
especially those of African
extractio n to focus on
vocational/technical education to
provide requisite sk ills that
shoul d drive th e quest fo r
industrial development in their
respective countries.
He stressed that the same strategy
was used by the Koreans and
Asian Tigers to effect ively
transform from backwards to
front line economies adding that
since it has worked in several
countries, all African countries
need is the will and strong drive to
make it work.
Dangote who identified women as
a powerfu l aspect of t he
population called tor increase in
the involvement of the girl child
in education as right education
can have a dramatic impact on
women productivity. I Je also
called tor the training of the
youths who are the future leaders
to have the skills that will equip
them for leadership role.
Speak ing on the activities of the
Grou1> in pro moting quality
leadership, he stated that Dangote

Group sponsors young people
from Afr ica to the World
Economic Fomm meetings to
expose them to learn the art of
leadershiJ> from leading global
businessmen and statesmen.
According to him, these young
attendees on return ing are
equipped with the necessary
skills to provide the right mix of
leadershiJ> needed to help solve
perceived loopholes and
c ha ll enges in the domestic
economy.
Over 70 o utstandi ng young
Afi·ican professionals benefitted
from this project, which is one of
the Group's numerous Coq>orate

Socia l Responsibility (CSR)
commitments.
Dangote Group, he added floated
an academy where graduates of
technical fields are trained to
acquire requisite skills and then
deployed to work in the several
factories within the Group.
Dangote, explaining his Group's
commitment to leadership and
education said, "we are equally
committed to building generations
of young g lobal leaders who are
empowered to take responsibility
tor their own lives and tor making a
difference in the world".

Nigeria-Niger Chamber wants obstacles
to trade exchange removed

T

he Nigeria-Niger Chamber of
Commerce (NNCC) has
charged the Authorities of
Customs Services in the two counuics
to install scanner equipment at the
borderline between them as a way of

boosting trade exchange.
The Chamber said that the installation
of the equipment would reduce the
bureaucratic bottlenecks currently
hampering the movement of goods
between the two countries.
Alhaji Mohammed BadaruAbubakar,
President of the Chamber, made this
call while exchanging views wilh
Gado
Bourcima, a Consultant
engaged by Nigeria-Niger Joint
Commission for Cooperat ion
(NN JCC) for the purpose of
actualizing the K2M agreements
entered into by the two countries.
He noted that the installation of the
equipment would help reduce the
man-hour loss being recorded in the
processing of physical examination of
goods pa'"ing through the borderline
of the two countries.

According to him, it is on I)' with this
kind of initiatives that the much
desired bid to integrate the economics
of the two neighbouring countries
could be realized.
"The Nigeria-Niger Chamber of
Commerce is a bi-lateral trade
facilitation institution c..'itablishcd as
part of the agreement signed by the
two countries. We w<>Uid like to sec a
situation in which Customs Services
in the countries install scanner
equipment along their borderline"
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NACCIMA partners Namibia to boost real sector

N

igeri an A ssoc ia t i on of
C ham b e r s
of Commerce, Industry, Mines
and Agriculture (NACCfMA), the apex
Business Association in Nigerian has
s i gne d a Memorandum of
Understanding with Namibia Chamber
o fCommerce & Industry (NCCI).
l11e tvfoU, which is aimed at promoting
mun1al business cooperation between
the two countries was signed at the
Nigeria·Namibia Business and Trade
Fomm held during the state visit of
President Jonathan to Namibia ,
recently.
Ni\CCJMA National President, Alhaji

industry. Namibia bus iness operators
however, appealed for suppon in the
a reas of research and technical
expertise.
Tourism- in this sector, the private tour
operators agreed to collaborate and
support each other in promoting
organised tours between the two
countries. TI1is cooperation, they said
will further advance development in
the tourism sub-sector of both
economies.

Oil and Gas- Namibian companies
indicated interest in estab lishing
companies that would operate in the free
trade zones. The Nigerian lnvesmtent
Promotion Commission agreed to work
out the possibilities and assessment (O
facilitate the investment.
Agriculture- Namibia also indicated
interest in the agricultural produce from
Nigeria. T he country showed interest in
importing Yam, Melon, Plantain, and
Groundnut.~~ Bush Honey, etc.

Mohammed Abubakar, w ho was
represented at the Forum by a National

Vice Prl?"$ident of the Association, (de
John Udeagbala expressed hope that the

MoU would consolidate business deals
that would be be neficial to both
countries.
Udeagbala explained that the peculiar
challenges of Nigerian business and
investmenr environment like that of
Namibia have tremendously improved
with nu me rous opportunities in
Agriculture, l\•lanufacturing, Solid
Mineral, Oil and Gas, Tourism,
Elec tri c it y (P o we r ) and
Telecommunication.
The President of Namibia Chamber of
Commerce, Martha NamundjeboTilahun said the Memorandum of
Understanding is expected to yield joint
venture partnerships for the private
sector o f both countries. She further
appealed for exchange of relevam
know-how where appropriate for the
promotion o f econon1ic cooperation.
Disc.ussion on area..'i of cooperation
betv.•een the two countries was led by
the Honourable ?o.·finister o f lndusny,
Trade & Investment. Dr. Olusegun
Aganga. He commended the Nigerian
Association o f Chambers ofCommerce,
Industry, Mines and Agriculture
(NACC!MA) for its detem1ined efforts
in collaborating with the government to
ac h ieve s pe e d y economic
transfo rma tion p lan . A reas of
coJlaboration identified during the
discussion are as follows:
Mining- that the key role play by the
two countries will enable effective
collaboration and eXJ)erience sharing,
especially in the areas of improving
legal and regulatory framework. T he
discussion also revealed that Namibia
has abundant raw material, for the gl a..~s

(L-R) E:rco Membe1; 1/RM, Obi Manha Dunhou: Nmi01wl Pre.fidem. Nige1ian Assodmio11

qf CJuunbers q{ Commerce. lndustn; Mim!.f mrd Ag-riculture (NACCU.1A). .4lhaji
Molwmmed Abubakar and Director General. D1: Jolm /semede at a media hrie{itrg 011
"STATE OFT!J£ NATION.h)'tlre Assoda1i011, recelllll'

Director General of Nige1ia11 A.uociatiou of Chamber.-. of Commerce. lndtLftn: Mines oud
Agriculture (NACC!ll.fA). D1: Jolm l.femede; fill/one.\·ian Amha.uador 1t1 Nigeria. M1: Nurlladi
Dja:.ul: National TretLWI'el: Are. Tlromas Awagu and Director of Trade at tire lndanesitm
Emhas.n•ill Nigeria. Kuku Dedi /)jayodi duri11g tire l'isitafbrdorte.riall Bminess Delegatitm to
NACCIMA ret.·emly
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Executive Brief
Alhaj i Mohammed Badaru Abuhakar, MON,mni, is the National President of ~iger ian Association of Chambers
of Commerce, Industry, Mines and Agriculture (NACCIMA). He is the Chairman and Chief Executive Oflicerof
Talamiz.Group, a congl omerate with vast interest in A utomobile distribution, Logistics- (including Maritime and
Road Transport), Real Estate, Manufact uring, Construction, Agriculture and Agro-allied, Commodity
distribution etc.

Born in 1962 at Babura town in J igawa State of Nigeria, Abubakar holds a B.Sc in Accounting from the famo us
Ahmadu Bello University (A BU) Zar ia, alumni of the prestigious National Institute for Policy and Strategic
Studies (NI PSS). His contribution towards the development of his community in Jigawa State led to his
conferment ofSardauna of Riugim Emirate a nd WaUof J ahuu in Jigawa State, respectively.
In this interview, he bares his mind on som e socio-economic issues in the countQ'· E.n:erpts
What Is the role of NACCIMA In the growth of the Nigerian
economy?
NACCIMA is the foremost Business Association in the coontry and
my predecessor had worked tirelessly to retain the position of the
Association in the area of advocacy and bilateral relationship.
The primary objective of the Association is to create a conducive
atmosphere for the pursuit of commerce, industry and all othef forms
of economic activities of interest to the private sector.
In pursuit of this objective, the Association undertakes a wide range
of activities which are directed at bringing about growth in the
economy. These include the following:
(a) Collection and dissemination of vital business information;
(b) Mooitoringthe petformance of the economy and making
representations to Government and its agencies with regard to the
effects of various economic, fiscal and monetary
measures;
(c) Identification of obstacles to the establishment and profitable
operation of commercial, industrial and other enterprises.
especially, those arising from government policies or the
administrationofsuchpoliciesandexertion of pressure for the
removal of suchoostade;
(d) Organizing seminars and workshops oo various aspects of the
economy, business and management;
(e) Promotion of commetcial, industrial and, in general, economic
cooperation between Nigeria and othef countries; and
<n Assisting to protect Nigetia's image and business interests
abroad by mediating in commercial dispute, etc.
What are the relationship between your Association and
Federal Government?
A basic tenet of the Chamber Movement is to develop a working
relationship with the government regardless of its political
complexion. This jl(incipte which is strictly adhered to has given
NACCIMA adequate recognition by the government both at the
national and state levels.
Increasing interactioo has been taking place between NACCIMA
and the Federal Government and its agencies, and between the
primary Chambers of Commerce and Associations and their
respective States, Local Government Parastatals and Institutions.
The NACCIMA, and indeed, the Organized Private Sector(OPS) are
se<iously involved in all activities geared towards the growth and
development of the nation's ecooomy. To this end, the Association,

oo regular basis. and through well articulated memoranda and
other mediums, offers advice to the government. It also
endeavours to remind govetnment of the need for regular
consultation and dialogue with private sector on matte<s affecting
the economy and business.
In recognition of its pivotal role in the growth and development of
the nation's economybygovemment, NACCIMAis represented on
a number of relevant Boards of Ministries, Departments and
Agencies (MDAs), where it makes useful contributions in pursuitof
its advocacy role of ensuring conducive operating environment for
businesses tothrive.
What are the challenges facing NACCIMAMembers?
Our Association despite being proactive in pursuance of its
advocacy drive, our members are faced with some challenges
such as:
a. The poor/decay infrastructural facilities (especially roads,
power and energy supply) resulting in high operational cost due to
huge investments in private electricity generation and
transportation;. Although, we know the Government is working
very hard tosolve the power problem;
b. The worsening state of insectJrity in Nigeria, especially the
sectarian violence in the North and kidnapping in the South-South
and South Eastern parts of Nigetia resulting in serious threat to
lives and properties, as well as resurgence of armed banditry and
robbeties: these have hampered the operatioos of our membets in
these zones;
c. late release of Budgets:
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d. H~ghly pohbcized environment Ill v.111Ch buSIIless and economic
ac1Nibes are pursued, resulting "' some connocting polices/goals
that affect ophmal efficiency in service delivery and adVocacy
pursuit; and
e. lnab<lily to effectively engender closer Chamber-Govemment
relation as desired in rejl(esenting and IOObying lor the interests or
our members

How can k be taclded?
a. PrCMSIOO of adequate in~rasn'ud~Ke espeoaty 1n 1he areas ol
power SIJilPIY and transpor1ation. Need to acxeterate lhe completion
ollhe Qn1101ng power sedor .elonns so as to 1mprove 1he present
generating power capaci!y of below 4000MW to 10,000MW by
December 2014. Put in place an effec1Ne transport system
management by providing adequate and reliable Infrastructure lor
road, r8JI, air and waterways transportation In order to achieve
supply chain efficiencies. All These should be done tl\rough
effective PPP synergy lor optimal result to be achieved.
b. There Is need to ensure efficient and effec1Ne secunty system
1hat PfO"''ies business/investment climate. as well as guarantees
liveund properloeS ollhe citizens. Pu bloc-Pn vate Partnership
(PPP) COIAd be adopted through cotlabor1lll'lg 'Mill NACCIMA and
Private Secmty Agencies to acReve a laSII'Ig solution to 1he Wat
Against Crime, Terrorism and other '1108$ currently besellilg o..
nation.
c. The timing of our Budgets such as cralbng, submission to the
Legislators lor discussion and subsequent signing Into law by Mr.
President, C-io-C, and presentation to the nation require serious
attention; A neat budget should reach the President In November
while every Mmistry. Depar1ment, and Agency (MDAs) should
rece1ve their release in December to enable them start
~Iabon in 1he ensuing year.
d Government to rjie senous consideration to dealing with
Ol9aMed Private Sectcr (OPS) lns~JMJonS (SUCh as NACCIMA.
MAN, NECA etc) ra1her 1han lndfllduals on all Government
Comm1ttees critical to the growth and development of the
ondustriallbusiness sector in the country,
e. More funding needed to carry out rts aehvibeslprogrammes
suocesslully. This can be achieved by making membership of
Chambers of Commerce compulsory to all business operators.
which would also serve a dual purpose of reducing or eve<>
ehm1nabng lraudsters in the economy.
I Evoi'Mg regular dialogueiCOIISUiabon w1t11 Government on 1he
AssoCiation's actMties direcbed at achievlfl'9 bus.ness and
economocgrowth.
RecenUy Federal Govemment launched National Enterpnse
Development Programme, Can your member benefit from~?
Of Course Yes. Our members v.11o are bus1ness operators would
definitely key onto and benefit from the recenUy launched National
Enterprise Development Programme (NEDEP) that has been
deSigned to create at least 3.5 milt100 jOOs across the country
tllrough the development of the Moero. Small and Medium
Enterpr1se (MSME) sector,which is lhe e<>gine of economic growth.

We expect that 1he NEDEP beolg spearheaded by lhe Federal
MllliSlry oflnclJstry. Trade and Investment (FMITQ, In CX>Iabofation
wolh 1he III8JOl dnvers - 1he Bank of Industry (BoQ, 1he Smal and
Medium Enterprises Development
Agency o I Ni geria
(SMEDAN) and the lndustnal Traoning Fund (ITF) would

hamess the vast opportu!Wes 1n the MSME sedor to drive
inclusive economic growlh through skills acquisition,
entrepreneurship training, business financong, employment
generation as well as weallh creabon.
What level of employment have you been able to generate In
the recent time?
Let me Slate dearly hale 1ha~ membersl'op of our Association
(NACCIMA) is made up ol operaiOrs 11 lhe Smal. Medium and
Latge Enterpll5eS meant to create wealth which 1n turns create
jobs So. we only mowate lhem to create the jobs
Looking at the interest rate today, fs It favourable to your
association?
The Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) and 1ts Monetary Policy
Comm.llee have done a good job to mamlaln stability in lhe
economy. However, we are stiD worried of ItS high Monetary Policy
Rate (MPR) at12%, which now keeps the 1nterestrate high and
expensNe to borrowers as no bank would lend to customers at

single digit, which is below its cost of 12%
W1th the current Interest rates hovering between 17% and 28%
and for a growing economy like ours, tt will be doffttult to achieve
the des11ed economic growth and mobvate indigenous
en•eprene~n to create buSineSSeS sonoe they 'llil not be
compe~ltve Wllh 1heir fole9l 00Uilerpar1S v.11o obearlllld from
thell oountries at single digil and rwest 111he Nogerian eroc 1001 ry.
How can the nation move from been a mono economy, what
hope Is there for the solid mineral seclor?
The need to ptomote non-oi exports 1n an economy like ours
cannot be over-emphasized, given the global trend to boost
trading relations among nations.
Given the locus of govemment to diVelSify the economy from
mono economy (i.e. oil) and to promote non-oil exportS, with
rvnerous onoet~llVes put in place to attract ope<ators engaged in
1he non-ol sector ollhe eroc1001y (agnc. manufacturing, soid
rnnerals.etc),lheimpaasofaroerocdedtSslillbelowexpedalion.
W•lh 1he ~eoent!y tallndled Nabonat Enterprise Development
Programme (NEOEP) and the Nigena tndustnal Revdulion Plan
(NIRP), if govemment and private sec\0< together Implement bolh
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p<ogtanwnes we believe in a very s11ott periOd of bme. Nigeria v.ul
move lrom mono economy and dwer511y into other sectors,
oncluding solid monerals,wlli<:h is yet 10 be fully exploded.
We can see what is going on with the cement. orange juice and
present mining activities in Zamfara SIBle by the Chinese, as well as
the announcement by government that four foreign companies
would soon begin the mining of gold and iron ore on Kebbj, Osun and
Kogi whole more than 20 foreign c:ompanoes from Australia, Canada,
Unoted Kongdorn, l!aly, China, Republic of Noger, lndla, Soolh Africa
and Ukrane had obtained explorauon 1ocenses 10 cany out solid
nw>erais' exploration aaosslheeotdy
There is need lor government to demonstrate the poillcal wil and
transparency 10 ensure the realization or the oo,ectoves of the two
programmes.

The mortality ratio of small businesses SHms to be rising
by the day due to the ease of doing business In the country.
How can this be addressed?
Various factors account for the rising mortality rate of SMEs in
the country today. These are:
Poor enabling environmen~ Including infrastructure,
Incentives, fundong provided bygovemment for busonesses.
Fonanaal rrusmanagement
Lad< of basic business capaaty (ktoo¥.1edge, skis &
8llltude)
Nion-teauocment of qualilled personnel restA!Jng on poot
record keeping. especially acocunting books
low capacity 10 invest In R&D, ICT & E-commerce,
includong lack of standardization or p.-oducts.
limited access tomaol<els.

The Co-ordinating Minister of the economy was reported as
saying that government Is working hard to strengthen
Customs and FIRS on their Income drive; what Is the
Implication of this to the local Industries, especially In terms of
competition from Imported goods.
Whie we are 1101 against the streo""¢"""oeo""•"'og of Cusloms and FIRS.
we however WISh to state here !hat Customs SlooUd 1101 be seen as
revenue geroeoatJng agency of government but rather a trade
faahtatong agency. If this is done, ot would defin.te!y enhance the
c:ompetotiv011ess of local industries ~om Imported goods.
For FIRS, we support the strengthlllllng by government as long as
the Olllabling environment and additional Incentives are provided to
businesses to thrive and be in better posltoons to pay their taxes as
and when due.

We believe the mortality rate of SMEs wonreduce drastically ff the
National Enterprise Development Programme (NEDEP) and the
Nogerian lndustnal Revolution Progranwne (NIRP) are being
~ted e~ectively.

Woth the ongoing onslaught In the North, how sustainable is
Nigeria's agricultural plans since a major part of
consumables come from the region? How has tile Insecurity
affected businesses within the region?
As a matter or fact it is clear that the Agricultural Transformation
Agenda of the Federal Government cannot be sustained ot
realized In a tense atmosphere with lnsecunty as presently
wotnessed in the North.
No doubl the current insecurity in the North has had serious
negative oonsequenoe on businesses operabng on the region as
most of them have either shut down operabOns ot are Heady
retoca~ve relocated outside the hlgiW1Sk areas on the North
since business can ody thrive on a ocnducive and peaceful
etMronmen~ ""'thwouldg<oarantee return on lheot inveslment

How can export trade be encouraged FOI' local manufacturers?
GooerMoent should oonlinue 10 idenbly and p<omote those
products wtiiCilwe believe Nigeria hasoompebiiVe and ~live
advantage of produCing and exponong Create add<Lonal incllii!M!s
and v.oth al the WICillltives made IOWO<k more transpar011lly.

How has NACCIMA fared In Its ad~ocacy role for businesses
In Nigeria, especially In the course of policy formulation and
Implementation?
Indeed, over the years, NACCIMA has fared well in its advocacy
role in ensuMg a conducive enabhng envoronment fot
bus.nesses 10 thrive in the oountry.
NACCIMA has been able to achieve this by constant dialoguing
and malung subrrissions 10 government on policy lormiAation and
imp1erneo llabOn as they af!ecl business This~ does lvougll.
Submossoon of Pre-budget Memo to GoverM!ent
on yearly basis.
Canvassing business-froendty polocy issues with
regard to monetary and fiscal measures to
government.
Gave useful advice to government on the on-going
privatization process.
Canvassed to government the need fot PPP
arrangement in policy formulation and

What's the success level ofthe Port Reforms project of FGN
We areaware that considerable effons have been made by Federal
Govemment of Nigeria (FGN) on her pon reforms. However, the
success level recorded is still lowc:omparedwith the expected result
as the 24-loour target lot cargo clearance process. is not yet
aoh>eVe<l.
We beloeve government and her agencies oould sill do better.
Has Government delivered on Its backward Integration
pr09ramme such as Sugar, Cemenl Cassava etc
We can say with al sense of responsibility that some lever of
success has been achoeved, especially lot cement.
With regard to Sugar, progress is being made and it woll take some
lome. but we believe it will be another success story sinoe N3 billion
has been invested into the sector.
On cassava, progress is still slow woth rudomentary techniques still
been adopted by most peasant fanners.

~lion.

What Is the chamber's position on the current fiscal policies
and pl•ns fOI' the rul sector?
0...Assootauon's pos~tionon amnt fiSCal polooes and plans is !hat
there are good policies but government Should c:ontli1Ue 1o have the
pol local woiiiO implement them transparently.
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D-8 TRADE ISSUES AND D-8 CERTICFCATE OF ORIGIN DOCUMENT
1.
Preamble
The 0·8 (i.e. developing-8) was founded by Necmettin Erbakan. former Turkisll Prime Minister. The group was established after an
announcement in ISlaJllwl. Tur1<ey on June 15, 1997. Membe<shlp is open to countries othe< than lhe current member-stales, though no
expansioniscurrenlly planned.
Presenlly there are 8 developing countries comprising, Bangladesh, Egyp~ Indonesia, Iran, Malaysia, Nigeria, Pakistan and Turkey.
The combined population of the eight countries Is about 60% of all Muslims, or close to 13% of the world's population.
As stated by the 0·8 Facts and Figures Publication: "The objectives of 0·8 are to improve developing countries' positions in the
wortd economy, diversify and create new opportunities in trade relations, enhance participation in decision-making at the
intema1ionallevel, and provide better standards of living."
The main areas of cooperation include finance, banking, rural development, science and technology, humanttarian development,
agriculture, energy, environment, and health.
2. 0·8 Structure
The Oeveloping8 (().8) is organized into three bodies:
the Summit,
the Council,
the Commission.
The Summit, which is convened every two years, has the highest level of authority, and is composed of the leaders of each member
state.
The Council Is the principal decision making body and forum fO< consideratiool of issues relating to the ().8, and is composed of Foreign
Affairs Ministers sent from each member slate.
The Commission has executive authority, and is composed of Commissioners appointed by each member state's government.
Commissioners are responsible lor promoting compliance of 0·8 directives in their respective nation. Finally, an executive direcLO< is
appointed by0-8 members to facilitate communication and to act in a supeNisory capacilyduring each summit or lower-levelassembly.
Note: Abuja Joint Declaration was drafted and offered by Nigeria lor conside<alioo and api)(oval of Heads of State/Govemment. The
dedaralioo. which was endorsed at the 1• Trade Ministers Council meeting, held at Transcorp Hulon, Abuja, Nige<ia on 25 June, 2013.
addresses many compelling issues within 0-8 Community and around the globe. It specifically stresses on the partnership and trust
among the ().8 members through expediting ratification of ().8 Preferential Trade Agreement, Costume Agreemen4 Agreement of
Simplification on Visa Procedures as well as Increasing and diversifying Intra-trade through promotion of participation of private
sectors In0·8 activities.
3. 0-8 Trade Statistics
As at2006, trade bet~en the ().8 member states stood at $35 billion. and it was around $68 billion in 2010, with transactiools between lhe 0·8
countries accounting lor3.3 percent ol WO<Id kade.
Also, 0·8 intra-trade volume is estimated to slighUy decrease from US%148 billion In 2012 to USS131 billion in 2013, signifying a
decrease from 8.2% in 2012 to 7.4% in 2013.
Hence, member states have been urged their best and Lake necessary measures to compensate lhe 0-8 intta-trade's deficit in CO<ning years.
This is because the figure In 2013 is projected to reach 10·1 5percent in the next few years. signifying apple trade/investment opportunities
amongst the 0·8countries.
4. 0-8 Preferential Trade Agreement (PTA)
Representatives of each of the eight developing (().8) countries, except Bangladesh and Egypt have ratified and signed a
Prefe<ential Trade Agreement on May 14, 2006 at the filth 0-8 Summit at~ Indonesia.
The agreement is designed to gradually reduce tariffs on specific goods between member-states, with a Supervjsocy Commjuee (SC)
Q~erseeiogJbe_pr.o.ceu. The purpose of the agreement is to reduce barriers to fleeJJ:ade between member slates, as well as promote
inter-state coope<alioo.
The PTA covered 8% of 0·8 country tariff lines above 10% and with each country expected to submit its offe< list of products under the
PTA. The private sector remains the driving force behind the PTA, being1he engine lor economic growth and intemaliooal trade."
Member countries have been called upon to encourage and support the lull participation of their business communities in the
implementation of the PTA agreement, which is central to the develoi)(Oent of trade and econO<nic activities among member coun~ies.
Note: NACCIMA has been actively involved with Government MOAs in the 0·8 and PTA issues. being the private sector Associalioo
anchoring the participation of Nigeria's business community amongst the 0·8 coun~ies.
5. lmplementatjon of the PTA Cut-off pate

Since 2012, the Lake-off date lor implementation of the 0-8 PTA as agreed upon have always been shifted due to non condusion of the internal
procedures/process by some member countries. However, at the 1' trade Ministe<s Council meeting held in June 2013 atAbuja, a new cut-off
date of 1' November, 2013 was agreed upon for implementation of the firstlnstatment of tariff reductions. Again. up till now
Implementation of the 0·8 PTA has not commenced as some countries are yettoconclude their inte<nal procedures.
At the 3" ().8 PTA Supen~isory C<lmminee meeting held lrO<n 9-10 Al)(il, 2014 inAnkara, Tur1<ey, it is hopeful that a final take-off date for
implementation will be given at the 2"'Trade Ministers Council meeting scheduled for 16-17June, 20141n Istanbul, Turkey.
Consequently, NACCIMA, wishes to sensitize the Nige<la Business Community to get ready to commence ~ade unde< the 0-8 PTA so as to Lake
advantage of the tariff reductions it offered fO< selected products inthe offe< lists of member coun~ies . The revised offer lists could also be
obtained from NACCIMA.
Note:

NACCIMA is the signatO<y fO< 0·8 PTA Certificate of Origin in Nigeria and has already produced the 0-8 PTA Certificate of Origin
for use when PTAimplementationcommences.
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NACCIMA National Pre.fident, Alhaji Mohammed Abubakar. signing
the l'i.fitnrs • regi.~te1· tm his arrival at the Corporate Q(fice of
G11atvlitm Newspapers. Rutam llriiL'Ie,/soloas the Group:, Editor-i11
Chief. Marti11.v Oloja watches with interest

NACC!MA Nmio11ol President, Allraji Mohammed Abubakm:
cltallillg with tl1e Editor-in-Chiefofthe Jtmgmmi Newspaper.... M1:
Gb,mga Adefaye during his \'isil w 1he Nttw.tpaper llou.te ilr Lago.,,
receli)'

NACCJMA National Pre.videJU, Alhaji Mt))Uimmed Abubakw;
pre.o:em iug 011 appredcllion plaque 1t1 lite Editor-ilr-Citit;{ofGuurdimr
NeW.'iJNlpi!l: Martitl.f Oloja durig IJi.v \'i.tit to Rutam //miSe, reC(!Jifly

(L·R) NACCIMA Natitma/ Pre.fidem. Alhaji Molwmmed Abubakar:
1nd Depury National Pre.o:idem. l>·alode Alaba La~:mu: £'(co
.~1embe1: fiRM. Obi Manlw Dunl..ot·u and a11otlwr £'(co membe1; M1:
Adams ldufitektl during NACCIMA S \'isit to Vm1gaunf New.\paper in
Ap11pa. Lago.o:, lt!Celltlv

(t~'rlreme

EditoN·n-Chittf of tire Vtmgaunl Newspaper.\', Mr. Gbenga Adt'[aw
(1m( n'gl•t) itl a group p/r(J/ograph wit/1 NACCIMA Team timing rlreir
vi.o:it to the Newspaper Ilouse iu Lago."J, recem/y

4

Edilor-iii·CIIief of Guardim1 Newspapers. ,\1m'lin 0/oja

left) tmd the Group Bll.fitU'.'iS £dit01: Ade Ogidan (exlreme right) ill a

grrmp photograph witl1 NACCJMA Team during tlw l'isit o(tlli! latter
to Rutam I louse inl:wlo. tY!Ci!JI/I\•
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durittft 1hd1·

,\1ACCJMA ddegmio'' dl a 81dim•JS Ft)ttml l'f'ilh tltdr Juji{IJII!U CtJWIM1H.Irl
during NACCJJ1 f..f) !nul~ MtJ:iimr whpwr J't'~"t'Jil(•·

J1t:t' ~.iltletJt. Niger/lin A..uoCIOUtm (if Chambers ~r
lnduUI): .f.lwes tmd A,:?nntllm~ (lV..fCCIMA)~.f..dwty'u SQ/tJmiH•
OmifQ.,lJiv.m, MuuJI~r Plt:JtlpolenritJI;•• CUittJtlt'!lv:iul Ctms11l tt{ £fl:lpl m
Nigenu, Amr Abd(!/ Hullm. Du~t'ltJr GcmtrtJ! QjN:fCCIM•.f, .lt>l111 l:it!llltdt!
wu·l an £k)7JIIwr lm t:MtJrdunng tt lmsin~ nrdtmg /11 NA CCIMA , recelll~l'

(L·R) Cktt(Jpers~m Cmm11m·e Dt~·tJimr .411!0/rltm Ft!tll!r,,/ £t'OJtOmit'
ClmmiJeJ; Beumu UiJ-eJI!SdtiiJ't·k: l11d Detn•f)' Natitmu/ P1viden1, Nif(~rian
..f-13(Jt'rUIItm tl/ ClwmherN ~·f Cmtrmf!IY:t', lt~duJfJJ; .f.llnes tmd Agrklllture>
(NACC/MA). l)Uiode Alulxr Luw:um: P1't'.~idn11, ..f1•Mrlwr Frtll!rrlf £c(Ht<Ntrlt..•
Cham1Je1: Chi'Uffllffl Uitl llmf All.\ll'hm Amlms.tado,. (<) M'j:eria, )(Nrehtm
Oj'J)IIIJlf!r ut 1/11! sigmng ofa memlmtm!um tt/ Umler.itwlilmg IJy NACC/MA
at~dAFEC in Utj!IA~. J-efi>Jil(•·

(1.•.-R) Dl.recwr Gn~t:Nll ufNiterltm :f.\J(JntJIIfm ~(Citamh«$ ofCOitlltlt'l'tl!,
/rulu.if1J. ,1,/wes bJUI.{~ricultw-e (NACC/tlf..f), D1: JoJm l!ot>male: Mim..•lt:ro(
StaJt!fi)l' lftlrb, Amb. BuJhu· l~t}l'ltdtt tmd ~J"'tht. P(H·t Hmv.vml'l CJwmiJt!r
o( CtHIIIIf~ ami hrduslt'' 111 tht! !Vi[!t'nU·Bd/(llfln Tt-mlt! Will lm•e$mt:JI!

(L·R) Dlrtt·rw· Gtm~trol ufNJgenun A.t.tclotll'l liOtl tt{ Chum!JC-r.t (if Cmllllll!rLt',

N.-4CCIMA ddegitltOII S ,·1311 llJ Mgt!I'IUII AmiJ(JJ.:J.(td(tr m

.I~J)iJII

!I'Udt: mbJ/(m wlupaJJ, rt>t't'nl~l '

(l.~R)NIItliHrul
CtJmnr~tt_.e,

F~>~·mJrmBI'II#d.f, Be'l)!imlf. Jl'ct'JII(v

/mlliMry, Jlines wrd Agritu!tw-e (NACCIMA), D1: .!11h11 !Jemnle: Hetld,
BdgJWII h!/iJrt/IUIWIIIDonmfl!.f/1<1/itm c~rrr, Puulet Vtmtre. Am/Nt:i.tm'/(}r tif
tlt~ KIJr}?dOIIf <•f Bd;:mm, Dirk l'erheJ en und Dep11(1 Diln Wr G~nerill tif
NACCJMA. ,\1!41! Ojudurlng theAmbu.umlfW $ • i.~lltt>h'ACCIMA
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Nigeria- Taiwan 3rd Joint Business
Forum at NACCIMA House

(R-L)Nuumwl P1Y!.t1Je,t of NACCIMA, Allmjl .Haltmllm(!(} •.flmbuAm·.
Prdldhll, TmM.•m Africtm Mudrmt:IJ D~wiOJHtlf!lll A.~.~<>duJU)I/, J/iA~ H1mg

am/},,tl lkP••t.• Nuliunttl P~lilenl t>fNACCI.HA. ~va/ode :ffubu Law.«m Ul
th~ t>~Y!JII

(L·R)lml Deputy Nativm1/ Pre•ulrmt of NACC/.1./A, ~~·u/(H./e Ali1bt.r LtiW.«HI,
Pre3ltftclll, Tuiwtm AfritYAil .'tlttN1intry Dt1·elr1Jmlt!III ..USoduUtitt• .'tl11it lhmg,

Nutiimal Pre.iideflt aj,\'ACCJMA. Af},uji .1./olri•mmt!d :ffmbu.Am·und Dill'Ctor
Gem!rtll. Dr. Jt)hll /3emnleut the> eW'III

A~~~w~L~

H(m. Muu.Her' b( C.d!m~ & 1imri.~m. Htflh Clue( £Jem Duke, NACCIMA
Nmitmal P"rdident, •.flluij( MtJiu'lmm~d Ab•tb(JkfJr, Nt.Jtitmal I ICc' Prt!9ltltmt,
Prim:~ Btll). GIIIU HfJrry fJnd £'tco mt'mbt-'t: &1/(J: Solumtm ~\~' '"ghtt dw·l11~
1/Jt.> Natidlllll />re:i{(/~t/1) riJIIItlt/Jt' .ltlillu ltl; tti:~llt!J

Nulttmu/ Prt'Jit/~111. J'l;'fJlt>l'iull A.\JtJduf/(m of ChfJmbe1·S t( Commt>IY.'c'..
lmlusti'J. Mitt~ am/ AJ?n'(_·•dlm~ (N:ICC/M.4) , Alhltjl .tlo!lummtd Almlm4w·
(rtxlrt); Htmliu.r.tl'} Lif~ IJet' p,Y!.~Idt-'111, a,,}N,.,d A.Adehuk~~>u (J,Jng/Jt). ""'•'
Hlmuw·m'J Lif~ lice Pl't>.~ldt-'111, lnnfldiiiCh.,)n. ltnlutmd/Ji.J wif~. Ebelutl lht
llll'eJiitmV>ofCh•th'ltllla td HtmtmrfiJ'} Uk 11(.' t' PIV>Jult-'llt tifrlre A.'I.'IOCiatlWI
i11

Prdldct~l, Uu~t-Yltl A(rlctm Mud1111er_y De• •~:/t,fmumtA.tst>d(ltltm, Mike Hu11g
( Jrd Leji) magrvupphoUigrMphu il/1 o\'ACC/MA £tic!Cl/tn't':ttJtth~:e~'t'lll

0

Etmflu. lf!t't-'111~1

(L-RJ/mmetliuu! Pct:u Pf't'.~itlt',tlHwr. Life Wu P1Y!.~idmt, ·"-'ACC/MA. Dr.
HedJt-'1'1 A}ttyJ: NutJt)IIUI I Ic~ PJY!.\'Idt'nt, Allwjl' S(IJmJI Maijom(r '(lmttl E:rtt>
mh11hf:r, Pri1tCt Emelt.u Ayt1btr:u (Jt tilt' Jt'IIJ/Ii!(lltOII S1!tt1111ar 011 Stu!mk
Pnyoct ;, LagM ill 101 J
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FCMB Commits over $275M to Power Sector Value Chain

F

CMB Group has d1J<:Iosed that

it has committed over S275
million to the power sector
reform and the value cha1n
opportunities in Kigcna.
It also reaffirmed us <:ommltmcnt

towards providing the necessary
support to ensure the successful
implementation of the ongomg
reforms in Nigeria·s power sector
This4 it stated. is in line wuh us
conlribution towards nouional

developmenL
The Bank gnc this assurance ;u a

(TPUL) for their 17.75 MW
combmcd cycle gas fired power
gcner:uion phtnt in Oua Industrial

Estate. Ogun State. The feedstock is
gas supphed by Shell through a
p1pchnc "hich rennimues in the Ota
Industrial Estate. Apart from
scheduled maintenance, the gas

supply ha.• been uninterrup<ed since
mccpuon.

nte plant

pro,'ides power to several
cmcrpriscs including but not limited

Kolorkote Nigeria Limited. Eagle
Packaging & Printing. Green Fuels.
Dychem. Covenant University and Euro
Global & Food Distilleries. The clear
\-a)ue proposition is the constant po~cr
supply that has significant!) impro'ed
efficiency. competiti\·cness and

profitability as almost all TPUL's
customers ha,-e effectively de-

mobilized their e.•isting diesel-fired
assets.

to Aluminum Rolling Mills.

spec-ial forum 1itlcd, ··Financmg the

Power Sector RcfomlS for Economic
Development". held in AhuJa last year
to showcase the N300 billion Bank of
lnduslry·Powcr and AviatiOn
Intervention Facility {BOI-PAIF)
initiative which was launched in20 I0.
According to the Group Head. PI'OJCCI
and Structure Finance of FCMB
Capital Markets Limited, Mr. Robert
Grant. FClv1B has commiHcd over

$275 million to the J>owcr Sector

re form and the vn l uc chain
opportunities. He added thai I'CMI~
Capital Markets is nctivcly involved in
the ongoing N iger Delta Power

Ho lding Company's {NOPIICs)
privatization of its Nntionallntcgratcd
Power Projects {NIPPs).
Also speaking at the event, Vice

President Mohammed Nnmadi Sambo
(GCON) stated that reformmg the
Power Sector is mtcgrnl to dc,•clopmg
Nigeria's economy. He acknowledged
the support pro• ided by the N•genan
banking industry to the Po\\cr Sector
to date. and urged continuou:; 5uppon
towards achieving 20.000 mcga\\atts

of electricity gcnerauon by the
ycar2016.
He pointed out that the Federal
Govcmmcnl and other stakeholder>
like the Bureau of Pubhc EnterpnJ<:
(~IW)

were determined to ensure that the

prh-atization of the Po\\ cr Holdmg

Company of Sigena (PHCN) was
concluded on schedule and that the
Roodmap for Power Sector Rcfonn
Programme is on course and tha.t all
hands must be on dec-k to rcahzc the

20.000 MW objective.
FCM B was one of the lirst banks 10
access the BOiePAIF with provision of
a N3.2 billion Tcnn Loan Facility 10
Tower Power Utilities Limited

Dangote Boosts Sugar Self Sufficiency
with $35m Investment
Dango tc Sugar ha s demon
strated its commitment 10
h
e
realisatiM of the national
sugar master plan with the purchase
of fa, n machinery wo11h $35
mi l lio n from Pa n a frican
Equipment.
The l>anafrican Equipment Group
is a fronllinc company in provision
of mining and construction grade
equipment and afier sales support
solutions .
Speaki ng a t th e equipment
handovcr ceremony, recently at Tin
Can Island Port Complex, Apapa,
Lagos. N ige r ia , the Group
Managing Director of Panafrican
Equ•pment , Seo11 McCaw,
descnbed the sale as a 'landmark
sale· adding it is Panafrican 's
btggest deal within the agriculrural
sector and in Africa. He opined that
the sale is in line with the Nigerian
20 I 0 transfonnation agenda 10
dnve gro"~h in the agriculrural
sector.
He stated that "We are delighted to
ha' e been chosen by Dangote
Su&ar as a major suppher f<?r the.ir
agncuhural expans1on prOJeCt m
Sugar product ion in Nigeria. We
look forward 10 building on this
relationship and to bemg their
partner for development in Nigeria
now and in the furure. As the sale
includes a long-tenn maintenance
support and parts supply ~on~ract,
we fully expect to mamtam a

critical role in helping Dangote Sugar
achieve their goals in the sugar
backward integration project".
Group Managing Director, Dangotc
Sugar Refinery, Graham Clark, said
that the purchase is in line with the
Backward Integration Policy (BI P) of
the Federal Goven>mcnt of Nigeria
and National Sugar Development
Council (NSDC). "This is yet another
milestone in the Dangotc Sugar
joumey as we work towards the
achievement of our strategic sugar
master plan to produce 1.5 million
metric tonnes of sugar per annum,
locally", he said.
Dangote Sugar is actively pursuing a
backward integration master plan with
a target of producing a total of 1.5
million tons of sugar locally per
annum. The subsidtary. Savannah
Sugar Company Limited. Numan,
Adamawa State is geared to meet th1s
target. Savannah Sugar is located on
32.000 hectares of land with a 50,000
MTIPA sugar production capac1ty.
Currently, the company has 5,000
hectares on cane which is now being
harvested for sugar production.
In addition, Dangote Sugar has
commenced the acquisition of
additional hectares of land allocated
across Nigeria for the project. Plans
are underway for the investment of
additional N I 80billion towards tho
realization of the Dangote Suga•·
Project. The locations are in Sokoto,
Kebbi, Kogi, Kwara, Jigawa, Taraba
States amongst others.
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Innoson to roll out new cars this month
lnnoson Vehicle Manufactllring Company Limited
(IVM),Nnewi, Anambra State wi ll in April roll two
sedans-JVM Fox and IVMAmazon.
The cars will be the fore-runners of a total of five
passenger vehicles expected om of the plant.
It is in response to the new Automotive policy of the
government , designed to facilitate the production of
affordable vehicles in the country.
Powered by a 1.5 litre Mitsubishi engine, Fox is a BSegment sedan with a hatchback version, both of
which are driven by either a four speed automatic or
live-speed manual transmission.
Occupants of the Fox have a very friendly interior
ambience, thanks to the well contottred seats, ample
legroom and headroom, and an air-conditioning
system.
The Amazon, has under the bonnet a two-litre engine
(feamring an inbuilt turbocharger) which work in
tandem with a four speed automatic transmission or a
five speed manual gearbox.
Both fox and Amazon have s leek and attractive design
which wi ll appeal to both corporate buyers desirous of
reliable sedans that are affordable with low
maintenance cost.
For instance, customers who are going to buy the
vehicles will be amazed at their fuel economy and
driving, said the Chairman oflnnoson Group, Chief
Innocent Chukwuma, while speaking on the cars. He
added, "I am sure a Jot of people wi II be impressed by
the performance of the cars"
JVM Phoenix, the latest SUV from the Jnnoson plant,
will go into the market as smoothly as hot knife goes
through butter, ifrhe trail of acceptance blazed by its
predecessor models is anything to go by. Code-named
SUV 6, phoenix is also powered by a high-performing
2.41itre Mitst~b ishi engine, said to have fuel emciencylike its siblings as its hallmark.
The Federal Executive Council (FEC) last month
approved the pnrchase of 44 units of innoson beigum
ambassador

New Executive of Benin Chamber of Commerce
. Mr. Andy Edobor
- President
. Chief (Sir) B. E. Ezekwere, JP- Deputy President
. Mrs. Aina Omo-Ojeonu- Viee President
. Ms. Blessing Jrabor - Publicity Secretary
. Mr. Jaffe! Esangbebo - Council Member

NEWS EXECUTIVE OF UYO CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY
Obong (Dr.) Ukpong Dan Umoh-Prcsidcnt
HE,Obonganwan lmo lscmin -Deputy President
Obong Simeon Asuquo Umt)ettc- 1" Vice Prc.,ident
Obong Nseyen E. Ebong
-2"' Vice President
Mr. Ofliong E. Akpan
-3"' Vice Presidenl
-Public Rchllions Officer
Mrs. lmaobong A. Usoro
Elder Asuquo Ettc
-Trc,.surcr
Mr. Sunday USEN
-Financial Secretary
-Administrative Secretary
Mr. Ime U. Etuk

0
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New Officers of the Enugu Chamber of Commerce &Industry
Or. ffeanyi Okoye, OFR, mni
Rev. Ugochukwu Chime
Pharm. Sir Emeka lkepeze
Mr. Chijoke Mbagwu
Mr. Emeka Nwandu
Barr. Jasper Nduagwuike
Engr. Nonye Osakwe
Or. Emma Nwankpa
l ady Claire Asogwa
Mr. Patncl\ Ejidoh
Elder ffure~~wen Udofa
Elder Ndukwo Ndukwu Ogbuja
Engr. Nnayelugo On~melukwe
Engr. Arthur Chikwendu
Mr. Odeig<J Jideonwo

-Presidenl
-1' Deputy Presioont
-Z" Deputy Presidenl
-Vice Presideni(Treasury)
-Vice President (Publicity &Pub.)
-Vice President (Trade Fair)
-Vice President (works)
-Vice Presidenl (Membersllip Dev)
-Vice Presidenl (Public Affair)
-Hon. Vice President
-Hon V~ce President
-Council Member
-Council Member
-Council Member
-Council Member

Represematil-e of NACCIMA Naliatwl Presidcmt. Ottmha 1hyin Tai"'YJ
presenting a Smuvenir to Regia~wl Dir~l'tm: Middle East ami A{Nca,
1/rmg Kong Trade Dewlopmmt Cmmcil during tlu~ vi.fit of/lang Kong
trade Mi.uimr Ia Nigeria. recenlly

Ibadan Chamber Elects new Officers
PrinceAbimbolaO. Makanjuola
Chief (Mrs.) M.B. Amusan-Ogunnaike
Engr. 1.0. Alapa
Chief R. A. Abodunrin
Arc. Bamidele 0 . Samson
Chief (Mrs.) P. A. Omotomilola Osunde
Chief E. F. Ogunnaike JP, MFR
Or. (Mrs.) Kemi Wale-Oiaitan
Rev. Leke Osunbunmi
Alhaji G.A. Adebayo
Mr. Ezekiel Oyediji
Ms. Odun Agunloye
Mr. K. 0 . Ourodola
Mrs. Y.O. Runsewe
Mr. Gbenga Odeyemi
Mr. Lanre Oairo
Mr. Tayo Adelaja

-Presidenl
-1· Oep.President
-2· Oep President
- 1st Treasurer
-2nd Treasurer
-Member
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Govt charged to support
Women Entrepreneurs

T

he three tiers of Governmen t
ha ve been charged to ensure
enhanced prospect s and
development of women in business through
appropriate incentives.
Speaking at th e N igerian Women
E ntreprenuers Exhi bit ion (N IW EX)
organized by the Nigerian Association of
Chambers of Commerce, Industry, Mines
and Agricullllre Women Group (NAWORG)
at Teslim Balogun in Lagos, NACCJMA
National President represented by Alhaji
Sanusi Maja ima ' a s aid that women
entrepreneurs have been in the forefront to
proJTer solution to the nation's economic

woes.
According to the NACCIMA Boss,
NACCIMA will make industries including
Small and Medium Entreprises (SMEs)'
thrive in rhe country. He argued rhat the
theme of this year's Fair, "Women in
Business: Challenges and Prospects" was
timely and appropriate considering the
emphasis placed on the expected role of
women by the present administration in irs
refonn agenda.
"The Theme could not have come at a more
appropriate rime than now, given the demand
from stakeholders in the economy regarding
the negative effects the economic meltdown
has had on businesses'·, he said. He however
commended the renewed vigour by the
Nigerian Women Entrepreneurs through
NAWORG, which took up the challenges
and prospects on the need to proffer feasible
and sustainable solutions on how to
reposition the economy through new
business oppornrnities and networking that
would take place during the exhibition.
He added, "This role I believe the
womenfolk will be able to perform
excellently if given the needed support.''
He lamented that the empirical evidence has
revealed that both career women and women
in business face many obstacles but that has
not make them less successful than men,
stressing that statistics show that women are
starting businesses at more than twice the
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Mrs. MargareT Orakwusi; Wif
' e of Oguu State Go~·t>nun: !l.tlrs. 0/ufimslu:J
Amosu ami NACCJMA Nmional Vice P~sid(mf. A/hap Sanusi Maijama 't'

The opening of tlte 20/J edition of Nigeria Women f'nrrepnmuer
E.vhibilion in Lagos

a1

(L-R)Deputy Dirc101: Lagos Stale lnremal Revenue Service (L JR5'). Bisi
Alii; Member of NAWORG. Wrmmi
0/uu·adare: Chaiq>erson of
NAWORC. Nalode Alaba LaH.wn; Direcwr L/RS. Nike Oisu and
Chairperson: Organising Conrnriuee (?f NIWEX.. Folake Jimoh at a
n:orkslwp on Taxes held during 20/3 e(/ition of Nigeria Women
Eutrepreuuer E:thibition in Lagos

e:u_~~~------------------~
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(L-R)NACCJMA lnd Deputy National President/Chairperson NACCJMA
Jf~>men Croup.Iya/ode Alaba La\\ son; Executive Chairperson. NIMAREX.
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NACCIMA Holds 4TH Quarter Council in
Uyo, Commends Akpabio

T

he imponance of sustained

r

e

lationship between Govem
ment and the Chamber of
Commerce Move1ncnt at various
levels has been re-echoed by the
Nigerian ;\S>OCiation of Chambers
of Commerce. Industry, Mines and
Agriculture (NACC IMA).
This was reiterated by the
Assoeiatton 's National President.
Alhajt Mohammed Badaru
Abubakar at tis quanerl) and last
Counetl Meettng for 2013 in U}O,
Akwa lbom State.
Commendtng the commitment and
zeal of the Akwa lbom State
Go' emor, Abubakar noted that
topmost amongst the policies and
programmes that have endeared
the State to the hcans or members
of the Chamber of Commerce
Movement is the realization that
infraMructurc drives the economy.
The Akwa Ibom State Govemor,
Gov God;,will Akpabio, who was
presented with a Commendation
Award for his uncommon
tnfrastructural development in his
state b) the 1\ACCIMA Bos.~ said
that a deliberate policy of business
and in\e;tment-fnendly refonns
and ad' anced mfrastructural
de' elopmcnt have seen the State
laying sohd foundation to move
from a mostly Ci\11 service
economy to an industrialized
economY. tn strong collaboration
with theOrganiscdl'nvate Sector.

Akpabio invtted the NACClMA
and its affiliate bodic> to consider
seuing up their businesses and

investments in the Suuc so as to

industrialize Akwa Iborn State for
job creation and Cl111>1oymcnt.
T he 4 th Quarterly Counc il
Meeting. which was declared
open by the Deputy Governor of
Akv.a lbom State , Her
Excellency. Barr (Mrs.) Valerie
Ebe. aflorded the A;soeiation the
opportuntty to re' iew its
programme of actt\ lites for 2013
and address constramts and
challenge• facmg the business
community.
The NACCIMA Boss charged
members to always engage in
meaningful interaction with
fellow member; and government
agencies in their various regions
so as to actively participate in
Govenuncnt's on-going socioeconomic Tra nsfor ma ti o n
Agenda.
"This is in view of the fact that our
Association has enormous
challenges of meettng the critical
demands bemg made upon it
under the pre;cnt democratic
dispensation. to en;ure that the
desired national economtc gro" th
and de' elopmcnt are enJOyed
directly by our members",
Abubakar said.

0
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Lafarge WAPCO initiates product differentiation

I

n line with its commitment to

continually enlighten block
makers, bricklayers,
contractors and N igerians on
cement applica tions, Lafarge
WAPCO has initiated product
differentiation with a view of
meeting the specilic needs of
customers.
Lafarge WAPCO, second largest
cement manufacl urer in the
country, has four cement brands,
which include Classic Elephant
Cement, Lafarge Supaset, Lafarge
Powern1ax, and Lafarge Ready
Mix.
According to the international
cement maker, Classic Elephant
Cement is general purpose type,
suitable for plastering, rendering,
among others, while Supaset is for
b lock making and precast.
Powermax, which is 42.5 type
launched two years ago, is a high
s trength type, used for heavy
construction. Ready Mix is used for
concrete solu tions and it is
delivered on site to construction

firms.
"lafarge has the wisest range of

qua l i t y, re l ia bilit y an d
sustainabiliry needed to meet the
specific needs of cement users in
Nigeria," said Joe Hudson, CEO,
La farge, during the 2013 Customer
Award Ceremony held recently.
" Lafarge is a long-term investor,
and we are particularly motivated
by the growth and future potentials
of the cement industry in Nigeria,.,
said Hudson, while stressing that
the international company had
long heritage in the country, having
been doing business here in the
past 52 years with integrity,
building better cities with durable
and beautiful housing projects
around the counlly
According to him, the company
had been contributing to rhe socioeconomic development ofNigeria,
having recently trained over 3000
block makers in Ogun and Lagos
states, with a manager appointed to
have a regular interface with
precas t and block making
segments.
He also stressed that the
company's aim was to delight
customers and distributors, having

introduced the key distributorship
scheme across the market, while
partnering the Nigerian Railway
Corporation (NRC) to ensure regular
supply of Lafarge products to
Oshogho, 1Iorin and Minna.
Earlier in his address, Olusegun
Osunkeye, chairman, Lafarge
WAPCO, stated that the firm's
products had maintained outstanding
quality which mer national and
international standards, stressing that
daily testimonies from customers
were indications of its enduring
legacies and strucwres.
"We pride ourselves as the cement
manufacturers with the largest
product range in Nigeria, thanks to
the innovative, value-adding and
cust omer~centric

culture of our

parent company, La farge SA, which
is rubbing ofl' on us in WAPCO," he
enthused, adding that re levant
authorities and real professionals
who were in position to know had
stated unequivocally that there was
no substandard cement in the country
as product quality was no t
responsible for building collapses

PAN to produce Peugeot 301, 308 vehicles locally

T

he new au t omotive
development plan aimed at
developing the moribund
automotive industry, has received a
hoost with rhe consolidation of
technical and commercial synergy
between
Automobile Peugeot
(AP) France and Peugeo t
Automobile Nigeria Limited (PAN)
in readiness for the production of
Peugeot 301 and 508 vehicles
scheduled for the second quarter of
2014.
PAN had entered into a strategic
Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) strictly on technical and
commercial agreement with AP
France last year.

The Management of PAN has
recei ve d a team of auto
manufacturing experts from AP
France who came in to inspect the
company's facilities in readiness
for the production of Peugeot 30 I
and 308 vehicles.
This development is coming barely
three months after the federal
government approved the new
automotive development plan for
the industry aimed at placing
Nigeria in the league of autoproducing countries
Speaking at their end ofrhe faci lity
tour, the experts commended the
s t andard of the factory
equipments, and expressed

confidence that with what they saw
on ground, PAN is ready to
commence production.
The Managing Director , PAN
Nigeria Limited, Ibrahim Boyi, who
received the team from France,
thanked the visitors for the facility
tour and pledged to leverage on the
new automotive development pla.n
approved by the federal government
last year, for PAN to re-establish its
position as the pioneer and leading
auto manufacturer in Nigeria.
The company's managing director,
however, called on the government
to pur in place favourable policies
that would protect local auto
manufacwrers in industry, stressing
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ChiefEngineer. Geometric !-'ower Limited. Aba e.'<plainiug
some points w NACCJMA members on _facility visit to the
Power Slation in Aba. recently

NACCJMA 1st DepUI)' National l'residenl. Chief Bassey
f:Jem (purting 011 red cap) leading other members round
Jacilitie.f at Tonimas Nig Limited. Aba

(L·k)National Vice Pre.fidenl, Nigeriml Association of Chamber:>
of Commerce, /ndu.f/1) ~ ,\fines and Aglicultw"t" (N.4CCJMA).Ide
.!oh11 Udeagbala: 1st Depuh' Natimwl Presidettl, Clrief BaJ.'U!V
Edem; Presidellt, Aha Clwmber of Commerce, Chief Tmt)'
Emtkeme;
Vice Pre:;ide11t. Elder EmmaAdaelu a11d

(R-L)Director Ge11era/, Nigeria11 As.wdotion of Chamber.\· of
Commetr:e. ludw:try: Mines aud Agriculwre (NACCIMA). Jolm
h:eme1le; lltmoural"''' Lift! Vice Preside~rt, Elder Emma Adaelu; lsi
Depun· National
Clrief Ba.uey Edem; Natioual Viet'
Pre.fidem, Ide
and PresidetJI, Aha Chamber of

1st Deputy National Prshleut of NA.CCJMA. Chief Hassey
J::dem (Jrd le.fi) as he welcomes the Narioual PresMent.
Alhoji Mohammed Abubttkar and o1her E.recmh·e s

10

the

funeral of his /atej(lfhe1: Major Benjamin Orok E<lem (Rtd)
in Ca/abti1: recently

NACCJMA Niltioual President. Alhaji Mohammed
Abuhakar signing Ihe condoh!uce register on arril·alfor the
funeral of I he father of NACC/MA S lsr Deputy National
President in Ca/abar. Cn>.f.t Rive State.recently
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THE MAGIC OF SOYA BEAN
cscnbed as a •miracle bean' or 'golden bean' because
or !IS cheap pr01ein.-rich g.rain. M>ya bean (Glycine
r'llax) is a leguminous vegctttblc oft he pea fumily that
grows in troptcal. subtroptcal. and tCilli>Crate c limates. Soya
bc01n wn\dl)ntestlc.ated in the I I th ccsuury UC around nonheast
ofChina IU\d 1S bel1eved to have been uuro<luced to Africa m the
19th century by Ch1nese traders alonsthc ea:-.t coast ofAfrica.

D

lmponancrof soya bean in tbrg.lobal n onOm)
So) :t bean 15 :tJnon_g the maJOr mdustnaland food

crops gt'O\\"ll
m c"cry conunem. Many legununou~ crops prov1de some
protein. but soybean is the only crop th:.tt prov1des an
mcxpcnsH·e and high quality source ol protein comparable to
m eat.
Jl Ou l tr y
a n d
eggs
ll is ul~ tl llrime source o f vegewblc oil in 1he international
mJ..rlct. Sc.l)lll bean has an average J>rotcin conten1 of40 pe-r cent
and ~~more protein-rich than any of the common 'egetable or
aninl:tl food sources found in 1'\agcn.& So)'a bean seeds also
cont:un about 20 per cent oal on a dry n\:ttter b3sts.. wh1ch ls 85
per cent unsaturated and chok:!!lterol ~
frcc
C01uump1lon
Woddw1de consumption of soya bean 1s
ncul'ly II million tonne.s. A frica
consumes about 6 I 8,000 tonncs
aru1ually. ond uses another 4.HOO tonncs
for .&nunal feed. N"igena is the largest
consumer of W)·a beans m SSA follo\4\.-d
byUg>nda
\\ b~

J!ro~ iO)> a bran?

So)' a bean 1s good for food soy~mll k, ~>· -cheese.
dadawa. Tom Brown (anfant wcanmg food),
lt1s the source of an excellent "cgctnbleoal
It is used in mdusuy.
It impi'Ovessoil fertility by adding nitrogen from the
atmosphere, which is a mDjor benefit m Afncan
fann
ing systems. where W1ls June become
exhau,tcd by the need to produce more food for inc-reasmg
population and \\here fenahzers arc h.ardl)· a\atllble and are
e'(pcnst\eforfanner.
It controls the parasmc \ \ c a l ;tnga hemlOnthtca
Soya bean cake IS an excellent hagh-protetn ammal
feed, cspcctally for poultry.
The h:.tulms provtde good feed fo1·shccp and goats
1-l ealrh benefits ofsoya bean
Soyn bc~n tS hailed as the most p roiCCII\'C bean. With 40 per
cent rro1eut, tt has the bjghest protein content amongst plant
proJucb. "Soy protein .. refers to the protem found 1n soya
bnw. ru ammal protem contaaM all the cs...wnual ammo ac-Kis.
laclang m pulse protean. SO} a 1S often \bed to rtplace 1heanimal
protemi maJt uxhvtduars d.Jet. So)il bean asthe only vegetable
food 1h:n c:ontatns all etght es.scnual amano actds and can be

Mcd1ndul. a leadmg onhne prov1der of hcahh 1nfonnation
con$umers. phy~lcians. allied hea lthcare
profCMUOnals and corpomtes has d i~C llS.SCd extensively t11e
mncro nucrie nts in soya bea n . They include:

servi ce~ that se1v es

Protein

Soya bean 1s the nchest plant source of protc1n. It contains 43
per cent protetn as compared to other legumh \\btch contain
20 to 2S per cent protem. Soy protem •• al.o of the btgbest
quality amongst all legumes." ht<;b,. bcalth} for bone. skin
and mu10ele IIS.SUes.Acconhng to the Unncd So)·3 bean Board.
2S g of liOy> 1>rotein per day may even help reduce the risk of
hcan dascasc. Under guidelines adopted by the food and Drug
Administrntion and the World IICt\lth Otgnmsation for
cva1uallng p••otem quDlity for children and adults. s.oy protein
i&ohuc recch•cs a rating of I. which •~ the h1ghest pos...;;ible
score ·111is me:.\Jl.<; that the quahty of soy pr01e111. is equ.aJ to
lhat of meat and milk protelns.
Most plant protem' arl! cons1dered
"IOComplete· protem> b«:ause they are
low 10 one or more eucntaal ammo acids.
Le\ els of one amano ac1d or another are
insufficient for hlllnan needs. Grams are
typically low Ill l y~mc; beans are
typically low in the sulfi u· amino acids,
methit)ninc and cysteine. However. the
level ofsulfur amino ac1ds itl soya be3n is
higher than an other be:.nl. and therefore
soy protein 15 equ1\alem to antmal
prcxem m quahty
The World Health Organtsauon (II HO) and til;: L"S rood and
OrugAdmtmmauon use an altematl\ c n-.cthod for C\ aluaung
l'rocem quahl)' called lhe protem dageMab1l1t)' corrected anuno
actd \COre (I'DCAAS). The PDCAAS for '"Y protem isola<e
~~ 1.0. wh1ch makes soy eqtuvalenl 10 onun:.tl llroteins in
quoli1y nnd higher than other plant pro1cms foods. Soy foods
if used Snl!l111y contribute signi licnmly toward meeting
J>nllcin need~. and could be an excellent adchtionto a diet fo ra
";mety of rea§Ons.
Besides bemg a complete resef'\·oar ol nutncnu, espec1ally
protcms. the ph)10Chenucals m soya bean pre,·e nts blood
donmg tiom t.alang place. Smularl)". 50)3 bean. betng a
fabulous 1o0urce ofpf'O{ems. a1<b m IO\\crtng the cholesterol
lc\el \\-htle Ge1us1e1n. an isotla\'OilC m SO) a bean, protects the
body from theclu<chesofplaguedtsc:l>C.
Fat
like JU'Oteul soya bean is high in ftu 100. Mos1 legumes
(CXCCJ>C JlCanuts) contain between 2 to I4 J>ercem fa t, where.as

so y bca n c o n t a i ns I 9 pc r ce n t fa t •
At the .same ume, most of the fat in soya bean ts unsaturated
and benefictal. Polyunsaturated. monoun~aturated and
saturated fats make up 63 per cent. 2.3 per cen1, aftd I-I per cent
ro.pcc.:m cl)' of the fat an SO) a bean~ '"'llh samr.ued fat bemg
the lo\\CSL The poi)'\I.DS3turated fat corucnt of soya bean
ancludcs hnole1c acid or Omeg_a~3 fauy ac1d. TI\e presence of
omega 3 fats makes it special as soy01 bc;~n 1S one of the very

processed into vanous soya produci.S nJmely SO)•a flour. soya
fc r 1n e n ted .J).~~~ts:;._ _..J.i:»:,~Qll!J!i'l'' 'Rl:i.!lif~
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e,;>cntl31 fatty ac1d. Omeg.a-3 fatl) 1!4;td.s form an essential
nutncnt whtch helps to reduce ri~l of both heart dtsease and
cancer.
Soyo bean oil can be used in cooking. Some soya foods have
the f.1t I'Cmovcd. Defatted soya Oou1· is commonly available.
Rcduced·fat tofu and reduced or non-fru soymilk also fonn
s01ne low fat alternatives.
Flbrt
A ,.en mg ofsoya bean pro\ ides 3pproll:unatc1)' etght grams of
dtC~I")· fibre. Ho\\e\ er. some SO) foocb are procesM'd 10 ways
that decrease the fibre content $1gn1fic.:antly. Soya milk

conto.nb "cry lmle fibre, \\htle SO)II food:, that utlhse the
whole bean. soy Oour and texmred soy protem are h1gh in
fibi'C.
C11ld urn

Soy f'ood~ are a good source of calcium an com.parison to the
commonly u~cd legumes. Howe\er. l)roecs~lng affects the
calc1um content of soy foodi conli1dcrnbly. So)·a mdk
contaub around 93 mg of calcmm per one cup scn·mg. Tbe
c:aktum.forufled SO)nttlk could often con~m between 200
and JOO mg ofcalciUm perser. ong and a good amount of
\-ltllmmD.
1\lthough r.oy foods are hogh on both o•alatcs and phytates that
mhtbit cnlcium absorption. the calciUm from ~oy foods is well
abso1bed and has an absorption rate cqunl to that of milk.
I ro n
Soyo1~ neh in iron too. Howe\'er. both phytatc and soy protein

reduce 1ron absorptton \\ihtch Jeads to the aron m soy foods
beong poorly absomed. Iron could be better absorbed from
fem><nted ""l foods.
Othtr nutrirnts
L1kc other ~hole grains. soy food~ ore n'h m 8-\iltamins.
pat tu.:ulorly macm. pyridoxute 3Jld folacm. Soy nulk is well
fon11icd with vatammB I2 v.1lich make~ it a promtncnt source
of this c~scnttal nutrient. Soyn benn serves as an excellent
source ol' c~),cntial magnesium. lecithin. nbollavin. thiamin,
and fola te (folic acid). Indeed, owmg to the Innumerable
benelits of soya beans, many hous.ehold~i now mcorporate
them 1n thc&r dally meals to promote health fnne~s..
I ITA·s rtHa.rrh a.nd impart
IJTA ro.carchers ha\e de' eloped comban...--d ru~t·resLStant and
hagh )'tcldmg: \artet.tes. Other \lltte"ttC) mclude low pod
dtaucrutg 01nd so1l deficiency tolerance, and res1stance to
frog-eye leal SI>Ot, bacterial pustule and bactcnal blig.ht. They
have also developed efficient and rnrud methods of evaluaung
I'USt•I'C)!;istant vaneties: and new techni que~ to aid rcsi.stance
breeding.
The Ul.StltUIC launched a project I() comrnal malnutritjon in
N1gcna by cncouragmg soya bean production and to mcrease
us doetary consumptoruc They also reM.-archcd and adapted
famung tcx:luuqucs to reduce labour and 'anous SO) a bean
procruong maclunes for use on sub-Saharan Afnca. These
ilCII\tltC) resulted tn an ancrease 1n consumption and tn lhe
number ol larmers growang the crop.

a

l'roduction
f\'1gen:a produces about500, 000 metrtc tonncs of soya bean
annually. making 1t the largest producer Ol'soya bean in subSaharan Africa (SSA). Accotdmg tO a stu·vey of raw
mrueriols by location conducted l)y the Raw Materials
Research and Development Council (RMRDC). an agency
of the Federal Govenunent of Nigeno vc~ted wath the
mandate to promote the development and ullhsation of
l\1gcna·~ mdustnal raw maten3.ls:, Ml)'l bean is produced
n\OStly m the m1ddle belt of Ntgcna wnh lknue State
accountang foro\et 45 percetu of1he IOtal production. Other
s.t:nes tlut produce soya bean 1.ndude Adama\\ a. Eklu.
Jtg3\\a. Kaduna. Kano. KaL"n::.. 1\:ebba. Koga. Kwara.
Lago•. Nogcr. Ogun. Osun. Oyo. andlarabo
lruern:U10nal market for SO)'a bean 1~ estimated at $40 bdhon
v.:hilc Ntgcna currently produces M>ya bean \\Onh $85
bilhon. Because of ns numerous use~. soya bean ism great
demand. whach opens up an opportu1111y lbr imerested
invcs 1 01~ to cx~lort the product w uh n rc1uru on investment
cstimat(..-dat between l0perccm.l5 1)el·ccnt,
BUI beyond the expo11 of raw soya bean secd.thc producuon
of soyOj nulk powder offers more :.t.tlrtiCII\'e rerum on
u\vcstmcm. To hamess th1s hus,e mve.,tment opportunhy. a
1\tgcnan..bom Amencan. Leshe M. l\sofor tab patented a
technology for a med1um 10 large. ieale mdustraal
(commen:iol) manufacture of bl:rnd odorle>s soy powder
(full-lot or pan•all) defatted) for do\>tl>trtam food and
be\emge appl1ca.tton.
t\sofortold ManufacturingToday that he 15 "1llmg to hcense
the 1cchnology to Nigerian entrepreneurs ns part of his
comnbutlon to the technolo~Jcttl ad\'anccmcnt of the
count1y and JOb creauon 11\ltlallvc o l the present
ndm1ni:,.tr.uion.
I)I"OS~U"C'tS ohoya milk product ion
Good health a1ld wellness consc1ousness has been on the

m.crcase "orldw1de recently. prompted by the pandemic of
chronu: d1t.eases typacally obC§It)'. d1abetes and
eardtO\ &M:ular d•seases. Humankind nQ\\ lw. a new plague.
\\ldC'\prcad chrome. mflamma.uons, \\hac,;h a centW) ago
\\aS t)ptcall) an okl-age tnfhcuon. In modern umes. a
\3tlCt)' ot chrontc mfbmmatol")· d1~;ucs cn:cp m '"·hen
people arc m the•r prime. lntensl\e urban1~11on has greatly
limned ac.:cc~~ to the consumption of tre~~ohly han:ested foods
frot'll local ne1ghbourhood fanns. Instead. the predommant
choice is the consumption of stale Ol' ovcr·1>roccsscd foods
which arc nutnents·eroded. 'f his l)henomcnon coupled to
scdcmory lifestyles is pania11y debilitating humankind. In
fCS!lOil"\C, wcllness and lifestyle changes to promote health
arc l>rog.l'C!I.li-1\Ciy bein,s adop1ed. Bus1ncs.sc~ are sprmgmg
up an an effort to explon the "'ellnt'-S.·Ilnd hfcs.tyle changes
a"'arcne;..;.. as a resuiL heahh·foods. bcHrages and
nutnt1on.al supplements manufacrunng and du.tnbUuon are
expcncrM.:ang a boom.

In rec;ent sune)S. more than 80 per cent of people
mten IC\\Cd m the Lnned States and1c:ued that eatmg soya
bean-bascd foods promotes good health ond expressed the
destre to purchase such foods. The par11c1pants stron"IY
belie'c thJt soy nutrients reduce cancer and ..:ardtO\'ascuiar
'h!iel.'l!iC rates. Soyn bean f)I'OCessmg research and
development has res,,onded to th1s desire. The sale of soya
f<lOds IS no more a business done in tuche markets. but has
gone mautitrcam. The manufacturing method of the most
pof>Uior >O>• produot soya nulk ha< been >teppcd up from
1hc ~1mple cxtracuon of a low. fibre lugh·protcm be\ erage.
the trad1uonal soya m1lk, to the prodocuon of a htgh~fibre.
htg,h·prOtcm4 h1gb-annoxidant conta1nmg bc\.crage. ~ 1th a
comphm..."ntary content ofpol)"\lRS.aturatcd fab.
Dau) produ.:ts analogs such 3S frozen d~rb and cultured
prodU4;t.:; aro now bemg manufactured uuhsang the ne\\ soya
null ns the r.w.- material. Thts IS a gutnt Mcp 111 achte"·mg
bencr hcJhh
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and well ness in the new millennium a.~ fOods which are high in
tibre, antioxidants and polyunsarurated fats have been shown
by nutritional sc.ienc.e to be optimal for nantrally controlling
chronic inflammations.
Global awareness of the health benefits derived from the
consumption ofsoya bean-based food and bevemge products is
increasing, and progressively is exploited for the development
of multibillion dollar health fOods indusny. Benefits which
span from cardiovascula1· diseases prevemion to obesity.
cancer. bone. and cartilage, and neurodegenerative diseases
control are widely published in scientific joumals and the mass
media.
Indeed. in no country have dte benefits of soya bean e.xploited
than ill the United States. The ~rdio vascular sup~)Ort heahh
claim approved by the food and DrugAdministration (fDA) in
1999 for soya protein was the catalyst for che p1·esent global
wave of commercialisation of soya pi'Oducts. llequests for
other health claims in different countries have been receiving
attention, particularly in Europe and Asia. The anticipated
approval of newer requests tOr mo1·e health claims would
further popularise the consumption of soya produc1s. which
would most likely translate to more intense commercialisation
ofthe products.
According to Soyate.c h/SPINS
Report 2010, soya milk and shakes,

soya pi'O[ein nutrition/powder bars,
and soya-based spo1·ts nutrition
powder nuxes a1·e presently the most
widely sold soya products in the
Umted States. Other increasingly
JlOpulal' soya foods include tofu,
yogun-type ~)roducts, and frozen
desse1·ts. Powdered soya ingredients,
most recently ;ll'e added to nume-rous
food products in manufacturing
induslries for protein enrichment and
texm1·e modification.
The dail)• indtL~ trywhich previously was averse to soya milk, in
calculated steps. now adopt~ the addition ofsoya fibre to cow's
milk and other daily products, as the nutritional value of fibre
becomes conunon knowledge. Soya bean oil utilisation has
almost outpaced othercookingoils in the United States because
it is low in s.amrated futs and has no cholesterol, ~:he two most
established scienti fic causes of cardiovascular disease.
Generally, soya foods sale has grown out of niche markets into
mamstre3m supemtarkets as the overall nutritional awareness
ofsoy increases.
Geogmphically. the greatest immediate growth potential is in
third world c.ountries, where sources of tasty, low-cost protein
and energy are in greatest demand. 11tere are huge potential
markets in the urbanised are.as ofChina,Afric.a, Latin America.
and partsofSoutheast Asia, whe1·e cow milk is ra1·ely consumed
because of its prohibitive cost and its scarcity.
Nsofor. who is the founder of LensofConsuh, stated that the
soymilk powde1· from ~:his patented technology does not have
the typical gras.sylbeany associated with traditional soy
product.
"The product is non-genetically modi lied. with 48 per cent
protein content. moisnlJ'e 6 per cent. Ash 6 pe1·cem. fat 8

0

per cent ~uld fibre - 3.5 pe-r cent The powder 1S fully soluble
after 1-econstirutiOtl in cold or wann wate-r followed by low
pressure homogenization and uhta-paste-urization. There is no
extraction. 11lis soy ingredient is ve-ry rich in protein. fibre. and
antioxidants. It is a good source of calcium, potassium and
l.UlSatutated fats. nutriems. which enhance cardiovascular
he-alth (anti-high blood pressure/stroke), are ami-diabe-tic. and
help control body weight by pl'omoting stomach fullness
(satiety) zunong other health benefits like prevetning bo1u~
weaknessflo.ss."
He explains that the technology stems fro1n his 33 years
imerrelate-d researc.h of microbiology. biotechnology. food
scie1lce, nutrition, dairy techth)logy, chemical engineering,
biochemistry and late.ly JlUtraceuticology. "The inventions are
protected by two United States patents (6,451.359 and
7 .067,163) a11d one European Union patent (EP I ,309,248), and
more than 50 patentable trade secrets. 11le aggregate patents
essentially describe a biological pre-digestiOJl JlrOCess for
whole soybe-ans to ptoduc.e soy base illg.I-edients whkh is bland
to taste, contaills de-hulled-whole soybean matrix illgredients
(no extraction of any form). is predominately soluble in water
aod cotnains activated soy m.atrix nutrients.·•
Production process, design and
specification
The p1·oduction J)rocess. he says.
entails the whole beverage-grade soya
bean (locally grown and/or imponed)
give-n optimum heat-treatme nt.
dehulled, crushed and ultra-fine
grou1ld. followed by fortification with
potassium and calc.iUil'l and finally
bagged in 25 kilog.I'all'l packs. '11le
St)ya powder would the-n be utilised for
downstrea1n food and beverage
production. 11le powde-r could be
exported tOr the manufacl\lre of pmducts overseas. Ready to
consume fOod and beverage products would be rnanufacrured
dOWJlStJ'e-am at the sam.e platnor at another location utilising the
powdered soy ingredients. B1g 1nultinational corporations with
backward integration experie-nce could fonnjoint ventures with
the presentl)• proposed ve-11rure for growing latge soya bean
acreage in di ffere nt pa11s of the count!')'. Soya be-an fal'fl'lers·
cooperatives also could be tOm1ed solely tbr producing soya
beans to feed the large scale industrial manufacture.''

Soya powder as base ing:redients
The followi ng tOod and beverage products (so.ne weJI.known
and popularly c.onstuned would be manufactured with lhe new
soy p owde •· as base in gredie nt:
Daity products' analogs
Dry fonnulatiOilS
Soy beverages and shake-s (vanilla. chocolate-and
fn1it-tlavored). soy-based froze n desserts (ice-cream
analogs). and cultured (fennented) yogun-type
products.
Cow's milk extenders (low cost cow·s milk volume
booster)

Fonitied beverage ptoducrs
Fruitjuices nutritionallyenriched withSO)' (optionally
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fro1cn as popsidcs)

Soy-enri ched car amchtcd malt d ri nks
(Vita malt/Maltcx-type beverage)
Ycnst-fcnncntcd a lcoho lic beverage blends (soy
and malt).
Soy-enriched sorghum malt powder fom1Uiation
(I lorlicks·typc bevcmgc powder)
N utriuonally enriched foods with soy
Infant weaning foods
Bokcd products (biscuitS ·c ookies. specialty
bread)
Snocks: doughnut. gari """'meal.
Extruded products (pasta-type). puffed com.
Produc,. produc<d by the bu>incss
According to Nsolb r, the lirst gcncmhon s oy products to
be produced by the bus iness inc lude a blandlodourlcss
pre-digested whole (non-cxtmctcd full-fibre) soya bean
base ingredients (liquid or spraydncd) powder) with mulhp lc
3pphc~uions on the manufacture of
whole soya bean-based bc•·crngcs
and shakes, high-protein bigh-fibre
reduced f31 antioxidant-rich wctght
management s pecialised be' crngcs.
powdc•·s, nutrition/power bars, and
s nack foods.
"These p 1·oducts g e nera lly UI'C
de l icious. pa n icu l arly when
tluvourcd with vanilla or fru1t
tlovoul'>. and most importantly. they
control oppctitc. This pre-d1gcsted
''hole soy ingredienl also 15
applicable to the manufacture of
frozen desserts ond colour products.
Thas s:unc pre--diges ted whole soy ingrcdacnt has been
successfully blended with fruit j mcc (pan icularly o range),
and cow milk. Flavoured/frozen yogul'l·typc products and
highly nutritious soy·fruit juice co1nbination s lushes have
been dc,•clopcd from this prc-(hgested whole s oy
mgrcdicnts. Baked products could be nutritionally
cnr1chcd with this ingredient lO suppreS-s appetite and
cnhoncc colon health.
Supplementation also incorporat~ M>y anuo~idants in all
the food ond bcverngc products menuoned abo\'c. Soy·
yogun,fruitjuice blends h3\c been prepared for drinking
or fro1..cn as a dessert uti1ising the prc·diges-tcd whole soy
mgrcdicnt. Malt powders ha' e been enriched with the pre·
d igested whole soy ingred ient for non·alcoholic bcver.sgc
production s imilar to malted m ilk ptoducts."
He pointed out that a g iant breakfast cereal manufacturing
comp:.my in the United Statc.s. in n pilot p lant research
•tudy. utiltscd this pre-digested whole soy ingredient to
cnnch a high-end breakfast cereal. Furthermore. he said
that 1\\0 senior research scicntisls from thi§ company also
w1tncsscd the manufacture of a fro7cn dcsscn from a
blend of thts pre-digested whole soy and cow milk
•ngrcdicnts in the dairy plant ofa lcadmg university in the
United States.

"In a sinular development. a busancss development
darcctor of a giant canned soap manufacturmg company
in the US, a llcr lasting the shake prcporcd with this predigested whole soy, mooted the idcn of developing an
antioxidant ..rich. librc-rich and protcin·rich soup base
with this new ingredient, fOr appetite suppression and
nutracnts enrichment. Break fast puddings (oatmeal) also
could be enriched with this mgredicnt, the director
suggested. Infant weaning food> could be developed
from thts pre-digested whole SO) mgrcdoenl for early
ch1ldhood development for obesity control."
Nsofor st31ed tbat by the second gcncrntion or 5th year
upward of the business, products will focus on the
utilisa tion of supcr-b ioact1vc soy ingredie nts
manufactured by specialized bio·proccss techniques
cmnmonly applicable in the pharmaceutical indus tl)'
(biorcactor fcnncnta tion to prodm:c supplements with
h1ghly elevated nutritional \'alue. "In the healthy human
body. this process is cflicicntly
accomplished 1n the dista l
gastroinlcslmal trnck (colon). This
process constllutes the 1mmunc
health pl31form. Comparntivcly, in
r uminants. u more in t ense
fenn enta tion process occurs in the
rume n . Ru muHUll fe rment atio n
converts low nutl'icnt·value grass.
vegetable matter and roughage into
d i ffi cu It-to· fathom h igh -va lu c
nutrients. This 1.5 the mechanism fo r
producing the nutrient..components
for milk syntheSIS by the cow. Milk
has the envious reputat-ion of being
the single most nutriuous food on the
plancl. Biorcaetor fcnncntation of 1he prc..<figested
whole ;oy woth probiotics ha. been accomplished at
benCh·IOp and pilot plant sca]CS. n 1c popular SO)'
antioxidants (isoflavones·p<)lyphenolics) were 90 per
cent bioactivatcd by this process. lsoflnvones are a
scientifically docum ented antidote for oxidative stress.
the physiological process that mduccs most chronic
mflammations." he said.
Ernploymcnl crcat1on opportunities
He cstnnotes the total upstn::un (soy po\\der production
to downstream jobs to be created by the business to be
obout 700- 5,000 jobs.
C rc;~tio n o r n ew in dustri es ( s p i n -offs )
Closely related downstrea m industries development is
expected with spin-o tr technologies. Soya bean o il
pressing and refining (cooking/ vegetable oil) is
och1cvablc by utilizing high oll-y1eldong soya bean
varieucs in the soybean crushing operation. ~·By·
products of soya bean oil refimng include chemicals
uuluOO in the cosmetics. chCTmcal. pham1accutical and
nutraceullcal industries~ An extremely popular universal
mdu;tri31 "'Y" bean oil by product o< lecithin. Its
fractionation yields a ''aricty ofh•gh·cnd ingredients."

